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McDONNELL
DOUGLAS

The F4 Phantom did not start out as the result of the

normal contract bidding requirements from one of the U S

services, but rather was the result of an in‐ house

development at McDonne‖ ‐Dougias They had lost out on a

bid for a ship― borne supersonic fighter to another
manufacturer, but were determined to show the Navy they

could develop a superior aircraft Their presentation so

irnpressed the U S Bureau of Aeronautics that they ordered

h″o flying prototypes which were to incorporate additional

Navy requirements ln the four months it took to bu‖ d the

planes,a‖ the Navy specificalions were built in,with a‖ ttle

extra from the McDonne‖ ― Douglas designers The results

were that the new Phantom met and, in many cases,

exceeded a‖  the Navy requirements lt flew faster, higher,

further and with a faster climb rate than was requested,and

was the first U S fighter to have a se:f― contained radar

system for tracking and shooting enemy aircraft Previous

fighters depended on ground contro‖ed radar to intercept

unfriendly planes

Not oniy did the U S Navy purchase this remarkable plane

in large quantities, the U S Air Force also purchased their

own version of the versatile Phantom From the first flight in

1958, it has been up‐ 9raded over the years with bigger
engines, advanced radar and sophisticated weapons
systems The Phantom has proven the value of its orlginal

design and has can′ ed out its own niche in the history of

aviation
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Before ycl■ l begin to assemble your model kit′ study the instructions

carefl11ly This will helP you to familiarize yourself、 vith the Part

locatlons as yOu proceed Prior to cementh8 PartS tOgether′ be sure to
・TEST FIT'tllem in order to assure proper alignment and also to chcck

lor excess・ FLASH・ tl■at may ocで ur along Parting lines Use a sharP

hObby knile Or llle tO remove llash if necessary

lf you wish tO paint your model′  various stlb― assemblies and
components should be painted before any par● are attached During

assembly′ you may note that tte recomlllended color is stated atter

the Partilame

This model kit is molded from the flnest high― imPact styrene plasuc

Use only paints and cements which are sPecifiCally lormulated for
s,rene Road alllabels and warnings carefully

Because tlle cement will Only adl■ ere to bare plasuc it is necessary t0

remove any Paint or・ Plating・ hom tlle area to、vhich the cementis to

be aPPlied

Vヽe tako great PridC in Providing tilc finesi n,odel kits available´ 8i、 i〕18

strong attention to detail and craFts,mallshiP Should yo、 l ha、 e any
di,lict,lty 、ith .lssen,01)()r missin8 Part,′  Ple.ISe cal the nPprOpriate
nl mber listed belo,v bet■ een the ho、 t,5 of 8:00 in, 

“

)4:30 Pm ce】 ,tral

til,で  lヽonday tlllol181'Friaa、

ln 10ヽ Aヽ(loH lree)        ]-800-,12-1● 18

EIse、、hele in tlie u S A rt01lfree, 1  800-553-1886

0ut、iat(,,the tlnited States ca11    1-319-8,う -1000

HOBBY KNIFE
Use a sharP hobby knile to remove parts

from tl■e trees Some PartS may appear to
have an extra ・tab"on them′these should

be removed

TヽVEEZERS
T,veozors are handy for holding 、,cry

small Parts during assembly or Paintlllg

CEMENT
We recommend the use Of liquid

P01yStyrene cement APPly with a fine
brush or toothPick Use cement sParingly

or a s10PPyjOb Will result


